
Dec is!.o:l No. C, Zf f~---

Jolin 'P. GOl'lllor c.ndo 
Leon J,;. Go=ner." 

Co:npls.i:lO.nts, 

-"'000--

\ vs. I 
) 

Crown ~ster Compsny, a eor~oration. ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

--------------------------) 

CASE NO. lZ25. 

PrSJlk :a. Carrell, tor COI:lpla.:1no.l'lte. 
~. E. Butler. for Defendant. 

By the Comcission: 

OPINION 
--..---~ ..... ---

~.a.o cOt:lpla.1nt in tho 0. boVG eAt i tled l'rOeeedi:c.~ 

alleges in effect that defo~dant. oper~~ing a ~ater system near 

?err,y, i~ LoeAngolos Co~ty. ~d serving wator to land owned by 

eom,leinents, has ~a1led to eupply suft1c1on~ water for the pro

pel" 1rri~ation of crope and has neglocted to h~vo its ~ater sys

tem ropaired and. put i!l. 'Proper 'W'orkin; eond it ion. Coml'la1na.nts., 

therefore, ask t:b.~t d.cfond~t be ordered. to ropair its .l't:tmping,' 

plant s.:l.d. c.istribution e~zto!ll, eo the.t an o.d.oq'o,$:te supply of 

wa.ter can be furn1shed to cons:cmors. 

Defendan~ answ~r alleges in effect that 1ts:pnmp

ing :plant broke down but that repaire have, boenmado With all 

reasonable dlligence. ~d that de~andant is, now ~blo to su~ply 

all do~de tor water. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on 

Jtule ll. 1919. 

-l-



Tostimony showod. that the company" S p'tUnping oq'tdp

~ent booame worn out ~d.dofoet1vo, o~USing 1ntorru~t1ons of su~

~l7 ~o oOl:lpla1:l.a.nts. It was also shown that tho old p-amp has 

s1ncc ·oeen replacod. Shs.f't bearings have 'boon re1>a·ob1ted.~ severs.:!. 

hundred feet of concrete pipe inetalled and tho fl~ OOAvo71ng 

water to com~la~tsr land. has beon ropaired. 

It ~s also ind1ca~od that tho concrot~ ~1~e line 

was not entirely coverod with earth s.nd.w$.$ cracked. e.t one pOint. 

These defocts $hoUld. "00 1mmed1ato17 repaired. 

ORDER .... -- ............ 

John P. and Loon J. GOll!l.er hav1.c.g ma.d.o complaint in 

tAe above entitled. procoeding. s. J?u"ol10 llesr1ng haVing boon held 

thereon" e.nd being !'Olly informed. 1n tAo msttor, 

IT IS ~ FOmm ~ A FACT that tho water S1%pply 

furnished. complainants by defen~ant 'has beon 1nado~t¢ and in

suffioient.. BaSing tho ord.or uJ?on the forogoing finding of fact 

~dupon tho findings co~tained in tho preceding op1nion. 

IT IS RE:?3Y OlmEP.:E:D that Crown "{late::: Company be 

and the same ,is horeby direetod to ~ed1a~ol7 re~a1r its con

crete pipe line a~ to entirel~ COver the same with earth. 

~TD IT IS RE?EBY F'O'R~EE:a ORDERED that, Crown Viator 

Co=pany furnish compl~inents herein With an ample a~ adequate gup-

ply o~ water. 

Datee. at Sa.n nanc1seo, Co.11:for.n1a., this:, 

of J~, 1919. 

r1 

.. 2· ... Commissionor . s. ~.:!(.~~ 
'. '"," "\ .... 


